Monthly Theme: Summer Fun

Week 1
1-5

Weekly Links

Week 2
8-12

Weekly Links

Week 3

Monday

Tuesday

Practice tracing or drawing
shapes.
Name shapes for younger
children.
circle, square, triangle,
rectangle

Oh can you find the color___(red)
the color__ the color___
Oh can you find the color___
somewhere in this room.
continue with other colors
Assist younger children
Use bears from summer packet

Find the Color Hunt

Shapes

Week 4
22-26

Weekly Links

During dinner talk about the color,
smell, taste and texture of the food
being served. Review the body parts
associated with each and have child
point to it.
You touch and name the body
part for younger children

Thursday

Friday

I Spy Alphabet
Play Catch
Name a letter and ask your child to spy
Work on eye hand coordination
Something that begins with the letter. Make
by playing catch with your child.
the sound to give a clue.

Use different sized balls, throw over
and under hand.

How to Play I Spy- https://youtu.be/z9d8_IDmNm0 Parts of Body- https://youtu.be/SUt8q0EKbms Smelling Activity for Kids- https://youtu.be/Wb6DXrsOmCk
Flowers
Take a walk to look for flowers.
Talk about the colors, count
blossoms, how flowers grow from
water and sunlight.

More Flowers
Read together and talk about the story.
Talk about your walk on yesterday.
Draw pictures of flowers or create some
Consider making your own story about a
using materials in the home
flower garden.

“What is in the Sock”
Find a colorful sock and place something
in the sock; let child feel and try to guess
what it is. Suggested items:
block, crayon, toy, spoon, or
any familiar item to the child.

Hot/Cold Classification

Cut/tear pictures from magazines
newspaper flyers etc. sort and
glue under the correct category.
For younger children identify hot/cold
items for them.
Be sure to talk about ice cream

Read Out Loud-Pair of Socks - https://youtu.be/-llhbA7esYw Science of a Flower- https://youtu.be/mw1Lnb6lxjU I Like Myself (Book) https://youtu.be/kTLxkMa0XDk
Feely-Touchy Game
“Color Collage”
Exploring Sounds
Reading Together
Put items of different textures inside a
Provide colored paper, allow child to cut or Use a variety of materials to make
Take a sound and sight walk
Ask questions about the story,
Ask child to retell the story

15-19
Weekly Links

Wednesday

June 2020

container. Take an item out and say” this is
smooth or ask older children to describe.
Allow child to put item back into container,
continue with next item.
Use a texture board with younger children
and provide descriptive words (rough, bumpy
smooth, soft)

tear paper then glue onto a large piece of
paper.
Talk about the colors as the child creates
.
What colors did you use?

noise markers. Try beans/peas,
pasta in toilet paper rolls or small
jars. Ask child to shake high, low
behind, etc Babies can shake a
favorite rattle. Talk about the sound,
point to ears and say ears.

Talk about what you hear and see.
List some things:

Shape for Kids - https://youtu.be/LPBAfZSmtU0
Sensory Dancing Outside
Listen to a song and move
to the music (fast, slow, etc.).
Use scarves, ribbons, etc.
consider spraying with
perfume. Talk about the smell.

What is Sound? https://youtu.be/3-xKZKxXuu0 Guess the Sound Game- https://youtu.be/n1m4h79JZso
“Touch Song”
“Hot and Cold”
Read a book together!
(Tune-The Farmer in the Dell)
During meal time talk about the
Spend time reading together
Make plans to visit the library this

Talk about summer and list words related to
The ball is so smooth, the ball is so
the season to build vocabulary

smooth. Heigh-ho the Derry-oh! The
ball is so smooth.

hot and cold items being served.
Review hot and cold during bath
time with the water temperature.

weekend look for books about
summer fun.

Continue with rock, cotton ball, etc.

Hot and Cold Science Experiment- https://youtu.be/I_yzhXjTfUE

Chicka Chicka Boom Boom- https://youtu.be/VdrTXRD090U

Monthly Theme: Summer Fun

Week 5
29-30
Weekly Links

What Is Missing?
Put 2 objects on the floor/table. Ask
child to close eyes as you take one
away. Then, ask child to guess what is
missing. For older children use more
items.
Play Peek-a-boo with infants/toddlers

June 2020

Water play
Place counting bears from summer
packet in a small tub
of water and ask your child to find
a specific color, count bears, and
arrange in order.
What’s Missing Game- https://youtu.be/sfHkWnB-CGs

Counting Bear Ideas- https://youtu.be/yOPQ0CVsbps

Check out our science activity library below. These are easy science experiments children and
parents can do together. Adults should ALWAYS be present. Have fun and be safe!

Walking Water Science Experiment- https://youtu.be/hGwG--GZEfw Let It Snow- https://youtu.be/hx0oKt5hfFA
Sensory Balloons for Children- https://youtu.be/n26YkOUn-Uo

Baking Soda Volcano - https://youtu.be/nFZhbEi19M8

Oil and Water Magic - https://youtu.be/alTkRHlp61M

Noisy Coin Balloon- https://youtu.be/-slCoIV5SxA

Raining Blood Magic- https://youtu.be/VU_ovHrgBkY

How to Make Elephant Toothpaste ( Do Not Touch)-

Make Art with Science- https://youtu.be/--H31jX9UvI
Ice Powers Like Elsa- https://youtu.be/zVAL5I-WtAQ
Easy Spinning Balloon- https://youtu.be/zX0x4YWSzaE

https://youtu.be/edEfc_fIGXs
How to Pop A Balloon with an Orange Peelhttps://youtu.be/IAff3fozQCE

